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WHERE CHRISTMAS
TRADE IS DONE

Mary had no little lamb, nor did Annual Statement Indicates
the braye boy stand on the bvtn'v '
deck today declaiming to the lr d Healthy Expansion of Busito Town and Pic ks i t a that he would never, never teajh.;
ness in Canada
because in fact be did. He gladly
Few Prisoner's
skipped from scb 3ol 'today like any
other kid, The holidays have come
at last, butgon: are ancient ways; The annual statement ol the Cana.
Finds the Birds Not Worth of celebrating the event as in good dian Bank of Commerce, published in
old days. No longer elocutionary'another col nun, is a satisfactory inPicking and Turns Theiri stunts are done iff public view of dex of thc prosperity of the country,
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cries out, "Arm, arm ye brave," minion Irom the Atlantic to the PaTangier, Dec. 1(1.—Raisuli, the no- mir little May Smith's attempt to eiflc ni.d north to the Yukon, its
torious brigand chief who captured male - mad Hamlet rave. But even p ro grtss mirrors to a large degree,
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ley, a British subject, in May ,ast,
holders, at a special meeting in. Apboldly' raided a caravan within the
lil, decided to increase the capital of
1
town ol Tangier today. The chief
the Irriiik by the uuni of two million
INTEREATlONAL HOCKEY.
had previously attacked another car- New York, Dec. 10.—A game tier dollars, bringing tlic capital stock up "Christmas comes but once a Ladysmitli, built up by giving val- many kinds goes to help li.l up thc
avan Ave miles outside ol Tangier tween the Quebec hockey club and to tlic large sum of ten. million dol- ycar," and acting upon this old say- ucs. In the line of hardware they do large show windows. Inside watches
and took eleven prisoners anil a num- .the .Wanderers hockey club, cham- lars, of which seven hundred thptis- ing tlie storekeepers and business practically tlie business of the city, clocks and jewelry in general, handmen generally ol Ladysniilh arc in Those looking for Christmas toys some sets of silverware, any of
ber ot mules. He then came into pions of the United States, will be. . ml dollars was for tire purpose of
line with good goods and plenty of will do well to call early at Rolwhich would make beautiful and apTangier and repeated his exploit. In played at the St. Nicholas rink here purchasing tlic assets of the Halifax them for the annual holiday trade, stem's.
Banking Company, and absorbing it.
propriate Christmas presents, are
the latter, case her released his prison- on Dec. 23ril. This will bo the Iirst
Steady advancement in thc characBLAIR & ADAM,
into
tlle
business.
As
will
he
seen
ers as the man he was seeking was appearance of the Quebec men in the by reference to the statement, the ter of the stores and stock in trade At Blair and Adam's well .locked shown. Mr. Forcimmer has recentUnited States.
ly added very largely to his stock,
not among them.
net profit for the year arc rjl.lril,- has been made for the past, year in store the windows show apples and
McEWAN.
a ^ a ^ a ^ p ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B t i >, 973,fiC. There has
added to the home town. In times past there pears, Japanese oranges, nuts and
The shoe store of McEwan A Co.,
The commitrcc"appointed at thopujil the rest «600,"0(IO,jand there has been has been to a certain extent an ex- raisins, coconuts, figs, dales, layer
show good samples in their winlie meeting last Stniilay lo prepare written oil bank premises $127,800.41 cuse for residents loyal to the best raisins, ,English candies in bot'Mcs,
dows, and a pair of shoes bought at
suggestions as to thc best method of Tills means that provision for bank interests of this city in which tlicy butterscotch, "G. B." chocolates and
this well known firm's place ol busecuring the construction of an nth- I reniiscs during this year under rc- live and have their property inter- lion bons, 'plum puddings and Clnistsiness arc certain to be represented
lelic club house iu Ladysmitli meets /low and in future will be made nut of csls doing a certain amount of trade mas cakes, cheeses ot various kinds
this evening at half-past seven a t lire ctri'ii nl. asset account, where hank in neighboring towns. A lock around nml other good things. One window lor only practical men handle the
goods.
Mr. Morrison's.
premises will he loft at $1,000,000. now among the business houses of shows neatly arranged ties, suspenllTHE BANK OF COMMERCE.
The bank has recognized the efficient evcry class shows conclusively that crs, shoes, q'uiits, blankets and rugsf
Interesting sidelights on the earlier
services of its large staff by a pay- there are no excuses to be made lor In fact such an assortment is seen in The -most satislactory annual state
Part of the career of Mrs.-X'hadwick, D. D, Muir was an arrival by
c
picnt to them of a bonus graduated not buying goods at home, fur ter- the windows that onq is sure to step ment published on another page,
the alleged confidence queen, are fur- train from. Victoria today.
from 7J per cent, of the higher sal- tninly in no neighboring towns can inside and sec what a big stock is proves conclusively that the great
nished by some professional reminisarics for lhc year to 12J per cent. better goods lie found! or belter like, ami it will be found in Blair & banking company of which the Lacences of Mr. Howard ,1. Duncan, a . . . . . . —•—;—o
dysmith bank is a lately added but
Mrs. Trogonning, a former resident on Ihe lower ones. The profits have terms obtained except in some ex- Adam's store
w?ll known Vancouver barrister.
centional cases, than in Ladysmith. I
MORRISON'S. •
important branch is prosperous and
"When 1 was a stiulcnl-at-Iaw in of Departure liny, but now of Van- risen dining the year $8,000,000 and
n
DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.
I ' the Williams' block, thc corner is a thoroughly well proved financial
the autumn ol 1870-00, or therea- couvcr, left today for her home in the cash and other reserves to a simstore, Morrison's, makes a fine display institution. Its officials are always
On the whole, the
bout," said Mr. Duncan, "1 was as- tho Terminal City after a visit lo ilar amount.
look at the windows of Drys- w j U l n l c e l y ,|„„,, ll( ,,| w i m J o w s , T h c courteous anil obliging and the Lastatement' is most gratifying, showsociated with the famous^lawyer, Sir. her sister, Mrs. Manuel.
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city.
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Assize Court. The defense set up was D. W. Maiifiiiny, Clieniainus.
lace handkerchiefs, ribbons, and la- gbnfs furnlshiugi goods are found, land
W, S. Rusk, Kasaan, Alaska.
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wood, a spot made memorable later thern waters wns exceptionally mild s | s t P r , remained at (linuckin, North show up
kind ol a suit you want and you get
Brabant, in the Netherlands. Hardly lected stock. Almost anything asked , H i L - S l o r c i s a '" o l l < ! l of neatness,,
it, and it fits.
by the murder ol Benwell by Birch- and free from rough weather.
• • •
had he left Ills wife when the hus- for In any city can he furnished you
all.
JESSUP'S.
HOY'S BAKERY.
The hulk Richard III, which for band recciied news of her sudden at this store. In the drygoods and At the Ladysinith Pharmacy sonic' Cakes for Christmas; Bread for ev"The polioe made inquiries for her
I ladies' department the Hue dress choice and really fine presents can uc cr>'-lla>' "se' Can<Hes, nuts and toys
parents, who. werc notified to come some weeks past has been laid up in death trom pneumonia, alter an il —
and lake her homo from Brantford. the harbor, is uow being made rea- ncss of two days. The body of the goods and all that goes to make up I selected. An exquisite cut glass set, foc t h c o l l i i a r c n and everything neat
"It was after this incident in thedy and loaded for another trip to young bride was brought to Newa woman's wardrobe arc found in l a n ebony shaving mirror, an Irish a m l tidy—this is Hoy's. Everybody
Telephone City that she was arrested tlie Treadwell mines with coal, and lYork anil the funeral just c ghl w(cks good grade and an excellent assort- bog oak tailct set, etc. II more seH- v i s i , s u°y's , o r Christmas goods,
on a charge of forgery; but so well leaves tomorrow with 1,700 tons on after the wedding will take place to- ment. In thc grocery and men's '()US|y disposed a Church of England, 0 t d ° r s token , ' o r c a k c s o r ."ything
inard. Tbe tug Pilot is coniiug for, day at Huntington Lea, in the Rodid she play her part, that even ller
clothing and boot and shoe depart- j o r Catholic prayer book can 1* found. .'" l h e hakers' line,
man Catholic (liurcli.
Crown witnesses in giving testimony
ment there is every large slock. It
j . H. GOOD.
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could not affirm her sanity. She
is added to weekly and is kept by | Furniture of rood grade and
at I A t Matheson's I In workers are
8
Another
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is
expected
on
played her part during the whole
salesmen in llrst class condition fair prices can be secured at Good's, h" ? "nishing o I hristmas suits,
STILL OUTBREAKING.
to
trial with wonderful ability, behav- Sunday, the Titania, which takes a New York, Dc". 15.—A Berlin des- Crystallzed fruits and bonbons arc A rocker or an casv chair, a stand 6r a l w a >' s lms-v l"'1 ! '''' va J" r e a a ! ,
ing, apparently, in the most, insane large part of her cargo aboard here ralch to the Times says: Tillcgranis imported direct, ns is most, of the a piece ol corner 'bric-a-brac makes , ' a k e a " order. Ma heson has many
and then proceeds to Nanaimo to
manner.
a neat and useful Christmas present. slcady customers in his line, lhat
received here to the cITcct that the drygoods stock.
Suitable Christinas gifts can be I You can find a good lot from which they remain customers goes to prove
Her lather, who was a section hand complete.
agitation in Warsaw continues and
readily found at Lciscr's.
on the Great Western railway, ap,that his work and goods ere satisto choose at Good's.
that antl-govprnmont si relet demonWEINROBIO.
factory.
peared to be greatly distressed over
I.IVELY'S,
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occur
daily.
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tlic situation, and promised to look
At Weinrobe's, on High Street, the At the well dressed windows oi
THE ESPLANADE BAKERY.
|
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extends,to
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highest
mililnrj
after his daughter should she be re- Tomorrow, Saturday, the 17th, circles,
windows show fancy stocks of ladies' Livcly's much that interests little' At this old and favorite stand
.
,
and
ninny
olliccrs,
particlleased and given over to his charge. routc
goods; ribbons, laces, dress goods,
Christmas foods are found in prohoys will bo out collecting pants in the revolutionary propngun- slippers, handkerchiefs and fancy ar- lolks, and for that matter big ones f l | s i o n Thc firm enjoys a good patOn this promise she was released.
too, can lie seen. Books, toys of evfrom
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customers
for
the
past
da,
were
recently
arrested
and
imIn the course o! acouplo of years
ticles in numbers. A large stock of ery kind, Including the wonderful ronage, bread and pastries of all
aiaium—
kinds are sold and delivered, orders
the countryside was startled by
a re-1 '"unlh. SoTRevsubscribcrs who jgjm ' prisoned in a lortrcss. The troops skirts of any size; siloes for men and
port that she had gone to Toledo a b P u t the 1st ol October area month generally are disaffected because boys, light and heavy, anil general dolls that really go to sleep can be arc taken and satisfaction is given
shortly after being aar|iiitted, and I1""1 a ''all in arrears. Such cubscrib- nian > r of"llloih whose term of service wearing apparel is sttJd at Wcinrelrt''s found, ns well as many other toys. to its patrons.
YUAN's
bad set up in business as Madame e r s c a n W citll cr lor the one month j 1 * a t a " cml> will be compelled to nnd judging by the amount of busi- Inside musical Instruments, M. W. ,
De Vere, a French clairvoyant. lin-l o r f o r 'he Month and a half in order R c r v c " n t i l next Easter or later ow- ness the (Inn seems to be doing their H'nilt A Citiipniiy's piano sheet niiis- Around the corner on Rolxrrls
jowclry, glast-wnre, silverware,
der her alias she. had liecn arrested l " l,li "S their future payments upon I i n R t o ll""' mobilization, Tlie So- pi lees must be fair. It is Mr. Weinstreet, above 1st Avenue, Yuan, thc
|0
on aeha'rrgc ot forgery, thror:|r,h a"> lrHn> wiling their own conven- | " i a l i s l s arc taking full ailvanlagc of robe s intention soon to enlarge his and toys that will even amuse grown t a iilor,
reports thai bis business is
,cncc
which she bad swindled a bank prcsi' The publishers of The Ledger ^
situation to push their campaign,
.
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people
good and that new clothing can be
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dent out of a large sum ol money. ' "
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no
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[turned
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in good shape. Much of
For this offense she was convicted r' wl " lla™ ll| clr cards whore convenin his present place of business to
KNIGHT'S,
his work is renovating and repairing
ie,lt
so tllat
Tll
and sentenced to ten years.
|
'
Uie boy may punch
Tomorrow even irg n delarlincn proptrly display his large slock.
|
c latest books and periodicals am', such work is well done.
ROLRTON'S.
, l i n e " i e windows of Knight's book- ,
''After serving three or four years t n c l " "P t o 'he date to which the of fourteen from the Lndysmith
KAY'S.
st
checker
club
will
entrain
tinder
thc
At Rolston's store on High street ™ - Illsi<lp a good'assortment ol | Harry Kay's store on First Avenol the sentence, however, she was,subscription is paid. Kindly reincni,H r t l l a t
1 11
command
of
adjutant
John
Stewart,
Santa
t'laus'
hoadmiarlors
can
be
Stationary,
hooks,
magazines,
cigars,
lihcmted and then removed to Clove-' '
^a ' hoy has more than ono
ue is not as large as a wholesale
eU
land, posing as a recent widow, and ' J ^ 1 ^ . i,ljtte™»t; .people to colhxrt and proceed to Nanaimo, there to found. Anything iu the toy line from '-. '™ the shelves and counters. house, but business in the line of
attempt the defeat of the defenders a si cam engine to a balloon, toy
from and has to' hustle around
THOMAS.
m^m^^mm^^mi^^mi^^m
using the name of Mrs.I Hoover.
ofthe checker headquarters. A niong linii'is, games, puzzles and charms. A ° " Gataore Street, the Thomas w a n nsLVf.r m^ nousc decorating is
"Subsequently in the same city, deliver his route in the evening.
s
t
o
r
e
sl,
the forlorn hope are John McMur- largo store and its counters on one
• i
o
ows clothing of all kinds lor always good. The outlook, Mr. Kay
<dic was reputed to have married a
mcn
- A thoroughly
Exquisite Cut Glass cheap. Call trie, J. Docherty, T. Gemniell. An- side the windows, and arc filled wilh
isocks, good
etc.; stock
ties, ol thinks good for next and succeeding
dor'tiir named Chadwlck.
gus
McKiiiiion,
1).
SMcUite
E.
toys. China ware and beautiful cut lars,
underclothing,
sneks,slock
etc.; found
tics, incoland the usual
a scaS ons In Ladysmith.
Mrs. Chadwlck was of lowly orig|i, at the Drug Store and get prices.
Mulholland, John Ryan, Win. Bai- irjnss ware is found in this store al- Gent's furnishing slorc. Thc pro- ESPLANDAE HARDER SHOP.
Illiterate, and -yet was-fascinatingly
so. Ol course these nre all side Iin
Christmas is always a busy time
ley.
Moses
Woodlittni,
John
StewBibles. Church of England and
handsomer Her eyes and hair were
Rolsl on's business is that o ( prielor has the reputation of silling J with barbers. Mr. Powers say:: he
art. W. O. Simpson and three other
ot'n pleasing brown, and her features Roman Catholic Prayer Books at the experts. They are anxious to wipe- Iin nl ware, and thev carry a most ex- Kno'l goals and will handle no other. lias a lai^ge number of Christmas
regular. Sho Is n ennsumnte act- iAilysniil-h Pharmacy.
FOIICIMMER'S.
i shaves on tap and be docs theni well.
out the disaster suffered hy theni Ilent stock ol stoves and tln'waro. I
ress, and she has used her talent sucWINSTON'S.
Everybody slops to look over Forwhen their rivals came, to Lady- Plumbing nml root work is promptly
Ask lor it once and you will after- smith a few weeks ago.
cessfully In most difficult, cases."
At Winston's, on High street,
done, and all orders promptly filled, nmrnet't windows. A large stock
wards smoke the Empire.
Rolston's have a very large trade in o ( Jewelry, pipes and novelties ot
(Continued on Page I.)
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Raisuli Ihe Notorious Walks in

Ladysmith's Shop Windows and Stores Filled
With Everthing That Is Required By Santa
Claus or For the Family Festivities

The Useful and Beautiful, Pleasing to the Eye or
Palate There is Plenty of Choice and
Bewildering Array

MRS.CHADWICKS
ADVENTURIS

V
LADYSMITH LEDGER

LADYSMITH LEDGER
Published every day except Sunday at The Ledger Building, corner
el First Avenue and French street,
Ladysmith, British Columbia, by the
Ladysmith Publishing Company.
SUBSCRIPTION! RATES.
By mail In Canada and United
States.

GRAND DRAWING PRICES

One year (ln advance)
11.00
Bit months (In advance)
1.50
Delivered ln the city (per month) .SO

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

rYe do not hesitate to say that we hare the largest stock of ar.ieles most suitable for XMAS GIFTS of any store in Western
Canada, and at tho cheapee prices, because we buy -direct from the
makers.
i I
Anything you may want will te delivered free of charge, and we
will guarantee it to be exactly as represented in our advertisements.
Watoh this space every day. When in Victoria we invite you to
visit our store, whether yon want to buy or not.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Transient—Including business notices, calls lor tenders, applications
lor and transfer ol licenses, legal
•otlces, etc., 10c a line first Insertion; Be, a line each subsequent insertion; 11 lines measure to
the
Inch.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING.
Rales on application. Cuts lor
tegular us* should be all metal.
Advertisements not Inserted tor a
specified time will be charged for until palrl (Mi ordered to be discontinued.
All changes of advertisements must
be received at this office on the
morning ol the Bay ol Issue,
Subscribers not receiving paper
regularly please report to this office.
All job work must be paid lor on
delivery.
Transient advertisements must lie
paid In advance.

Space only permits us to mention a few items but pargains afe plentiful in our store this month,
BUY NOW'nextweek'and save your nerves. DotVt
wait for the Christmas rash to become anymore acute.
BUY NOW and save money. Get your Christmas
shopping done.
You'll be cool and comfortable and not worried to
death and be money in podcet at Christmas time by
shopping early.
BOOTS FOR NEXT WEEK.
Mens' and Boys' Boots in all popular styles ol leather and lass now
up to $5.00 per pair, next week at
big reduction.
Ladies' and Girls' lace and button
shoes in all size, light and heavy
soles at a Low Price.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.
CIVIC ELECTIONS.

a magnificent collection ot all new
Cashmere.
A complete range ol
shades, French
Flannels, Crepe
d'Chene, and other designs in Ircss
goods at low price.

There seems to te uncommon apathy in Ladysrivith in rcgacd to the
coming civic elections. Not only
arc very few men offering themselves
for the positions on the Council
board; but those who have already
I
LADIES' RAIN COATS. <r'
served thc lew months since thc city
MENS' AND BOYS'SIIITS.
Regular $10.00 for S7.50. Elegant
has been incorporated are not many
Boys' two and three-piece Suits,
lull and J length coats, loose hacks,
ol them anxious to go belore the
made up in single and double-breastlull
sleeve,
coat
collar.
people again lor re-election; sonic
ed. Sizes, 23 to 33.
indeed have declared that tbpy dojnot
LAMES' WALKING SKIRTS.
care to run again, even if urged to
GENTS' FURNISH! 4 IS.
do so by the ratepayers.. This state
Regular $100 for $2.75. An abWe have also received hy express
of affairs is by no means for the
surd price lor such good, serviceable
good ol the town. We all want to
a splendid liuc in Braces, Ties handskirt.
sec Ladysmith progress, but bos is
kerchiefs and Caps, in the lattest
this to be hrotighc about unless
styles. Very suitable lor Christmas
CURLS' SKIRTS also a tremendthere are men found willing to unous bargain.
Presents.
dertake the responsibilities ol conducting thc civic affairs. The proCoupons
Save
perty qualification limits thc choice
Given With
your
Every
of those cllriblc for Mayor and al.
Coupons
Put chase
dcrincn; but there is plenty of good
material for filling the seats at the
aldermanic board provided men pan
be found willing lo devote part, ot
their time to thc city's work. Perhaps it is not an enviable positionTHE JONES HOTEL
that oi Mayor or Alderman-, but
Musical Instruments of all kinds, vocal aid Instrumental sheet Bueie.
somebody has got to act and it is
All the old and new popular music.
in the interests ol all and especially
One Dollar Per Day.
is our specialty
the business men that the affairs of Gooir Table, Good Bed and Good Bar
the city should be in thc hands ol
We
sell
this
month
cheap
lor cash o r terms. We sell at the lowest and
(Halt Block from Depot.)
carry instruments that can only be guaranteed. 'A call is solicited.
practical business men, who can be
relied upon to carry out the duties
devolved upon them in a commonTHE RIOHT PLACE
sense way with enough broadness ol
,' LADYSMITH.
view to prevent economy running inI
H. W. LIVELY, LOCAL MANAGER.
*lf
to parsimony. Certain expenditures
must lie made to improve the city.
The health conditions need particulHOTEL LELAND.
NOTICE.
HERCHANT TAILOR
ar attention and the streets and sewLadysmith
(T. S. Wellman, Prop., Vancouver.)
erage work will be among the gcrat st Ave.
One block from C.P.R, Depot and
In the matter of the folate of Joseph Carpenter
problems that will lace thc Council
deceased:
steamboat wharves. Newly renovatla hereby g l n a that all creditors of
ol 11105. The town is Inst growing BOOTS AND SHOES AT RIOHT N oTICli
ed
and re-modtlled. Rates $2 per
the Estate ol the aaid Deceased are tequ-red
PRICES.
ou or before the 6th day of Januar., A. T>. i? 5,
out ol ils youthful clothes and a new
acrid particulars of llielr claims to the umrer- day. Corner Qranvllle and Hastings
Repairing and making to order a to
slgued duly veiified, and all partlca Indebted tb streets. Telephone, 1-4.
suit must be made bigger and broadthe said Rstate aie required 10 pay such iudebt
speciality.
nines* forthwith.
er lor the husky youngster.
What
Dated al Udysmith, 8. C , thia 6th day of December, A. D, 1904.
is required now that the street levTHOHAS MCEWAN
HU8SBM, SIMPSONj
clt have liecn obtained, is some deBeit acommndatlon tor transient and
1st Avenue, Ladysmith, B. O.
•at Avenue, Ladyamlth, B.C.
Solicitor for Camellio Carpenter, Adtn inistrat permanent hoarders and lodnem
finite plan of improvement that can

B, S, WEINROBE

Pianos and Organs
M. W. Waitt & GO. Ltd.

0. J. MATHESON,

ofthe above HaUte,

lie started and carried along with
continuity, not a lot ol patchwork
that will continually need tearing
apart and reviewing.

T h e Ladysmith
Op;ra Hon a e J. J. THOMAS' STORE

One thing Is certain, the city canCan be secured for Theatrical
not he run without money; taxes pit rposes, Dancing parties or Enter
have to lie secured lor expending on ainments generally.
necessary work of various kinds and
D NICHOLSON, Prop
for the civic machinery.

W.G. Fraser
Merchant Tailor
( i s t Avenue)
l-'nll S l o c k Just Arrived; Cnll early I
anil g e l your pick of the largest nml hirst
stock in t o w n .

Only First Class Meats are
plied our Customers.
We will treat you right.

Tims Tabli No. 53.
TAHNB MWBWF WBDNMMY, OCT ITH.
touthbouad Northbound
Sat.Sun Southb-d
Nertkietud
Dally Arrive Leave
and Wed Arrive
Leave
AM. P. V.
P. M. P- M.
TMHte
Irlt 1JII Vietoria
1:00 7:00
Shawilgu Lake
MM 1*41 Shawaigao Lake
4:20 1:40
Dmsiae
H:H M:M Duiaua
1:00 1:00
LadrMalh
l l : « 1:11 Udysmith
M2 4:00
Nanaiae
... 11:41 1:11 Naaaimo
6:4! 116
ft. WaUin|tei
U * l Lv t:M Ar Wellington ...0:6. de 1:00
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTONl
Via Weethela, Stage leaves daily except Sundays, connecting with North
aid Sent* bouid train. Double stage service Wednesdays and Saturdays,
connecting Witt merstng aid altenoei trains. Fare Irom Victoria, SHI
gle 12.41, Retain II.M.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leave. Nuaime Tuesdays aid Fridays oa arrival ol train Irom
Wetotk. fare keen Yietoita, SkglcllM, Return il.M.
•nerotoi ratee li efeet te all polite good going Saturday and Sui#ay. cetantif u t later Mai Moadayteo. L. Courtney, Trallie Manager.

WANTED
About io Acres of Oood Farming Land near Ladymith
JOHNSTE 'ART
Fire, Llie and Accident Insurance
I.

HOTEL DOMINION

**•»»

f

THE TYEE COPPER CO., Ltd.

S
£

PURCHASERS AND SMELTERS OF COPPER, OOLD AND
SILVER ORBS.

|

Smelting Works at

|

L A D Y S M I T H , B. C.

f

Convenient to E. & N. Ry. or the Sea

THOS. KIDDIE.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON,
General Manager.

Smelter Manager.

•'i4»r't-»l'tSK«t»l'*l<»S«*#l'ts.*'%4»S'*H»'fc»> •l'*ir»l'44»S<i*'«4»l-fee>-fe»!-4,»>-«i*'«4*'»itl

BAR SUITMKD WITH BUST
WINKS, UQUORS, CIGARS

RATES fie. PKR DAY
SAMFI.K ROOKS

ABBOTSFORD HOTEL
Beat accomodation in town. Splendid hunting and fishing in near vicinity.
A. J. McMURTRIE, Proprietor
LADYSMITH, B. C.

ISLAND HOME HOTEL
BATH A KNIOHT, Proprietors.

First Avenue,

•

Ladysmith

Beet supplied bar in Ladysmith, Finest accommodation lor tranaient guests a a
well is lor regular boarders. Completely refitted and lurnished. Dining room
and housekeeping iu charge ol Mrs. Tate.

F. McB. YOUNG, DrBARRISTER and

W. J. Qujnlan,
DENTIST

SOLICITOR. . . .
-

•

Stevens Block, Ladysmith, B, O.
Dentistry In ill He branches; every new
B.C
appliance.

M. R. SIMPSON

FRANK BABY, Prop.

Money to Loan. Notary Public.
P.O. Box 268.

<**W*l*W*W*ml*m»*S**S*W*mM*!1ttHk*^

This'new hotel has been comfortably Nanaimo
furnished and the bar is up-to-dtte,
Rales |1.00 and upward.
Wu. BKVSIIDOI, Prop.
Esplanade
Udysmith

-Rates $1.25 and 11.60Free bns to all steamboat landings and
railway|depota. Electric ears every Ave
J. GIACHERO, Prop.
supminutes to all parts of the oily. Bar
Newly lurnished, everything the and tablo uneioelled.
best, finely stocked bar.
Traisleit
F. BAYNE8, Proprietor,
rate, (1.00 per day. Meithly rate,
ABBOTT ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
(23,00.
First Avenue . . . Ladyimith, B. O,

HAY, 0AT5, MILL FEEDS

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway

Monty t« Loan

J. J. THOMAS,

STREET.

imaimunn*
tf aid 41 CrOVfiRNMBNT ST., YICTORIA B. 0.

ON HIGH STREET.
Keeps a general assortment ol
Solicitor, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings.
These goods
THE FRANK HOTEL
consist.it "I Union Made Clothing,
Esplanade,
Ladyimith
Boots A Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Board by the week or month at reason- i t Avenue • • • LADYSMITH
COLLARS AND TIES a specialty.
Tho celebrated "Big Horn" Union able rates. The leading- bar In the elty.
Victoria Phoenli beer.
matte Overall.
PAINTING., PAPER HANGING,

WARD'S MfAT MARKET HIGH STREET, LADYSMITH, B.C
ON R O B E R T S

GRAND HOTEL

C H H L L O N E R & m i T C H E L-L

W. 6II.ICK

GENERAL EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY
WORK PROMPTLY IV>< •>
Leave orders i t the Abbntsford.

ETC.
Patroike home Industry and smoke
Work doie' properly and i t right
prices. Shop aid residence In reel the .tapir* Olgar.
ol Ladysmith Hotel.
J. I . SMITH, Prop.

EUROPE HOTEL

The City Market
R. Williamson, Prop.)

1st Ave,

Ladysmith

LADYSMITH BAKERY
ON T H B I'Sr'l.ANADB.
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS NEATLY
BAKED AN! 1 -i I'ISH.
BREAD FIVE) CI'.'.TS PER LOAF

Coifectloiary ol .J I kinds.
Ordste tek« lor Pastries to he de*
Uvered i t My time.
NOTISE
Person lound using our Patent Peaeterla Ladysmith Esplanade
Shipments Direct From Victoria, Vancouver or the Fraicr Rive
Finest. I Bi o t t l ' ° ' •KoPtWi alter this notice, Olelerli e pane dl prim* quallte
RATES-Jl.oo
per
day.
Write us for Quotations.
eempre Ireseo Pin* cinque soldi
Fourth Avenue.
wMI be proeeeited.
Wines, Llquore and Cigars.
l'tino.
RVMMINff BROS.
Board by the day, week, or moith
First Avenue, Udysmith, B. B.
Ordlnl diltribultl quel usque part*
Pioneer Soda Water Works.
at right prices. Bar well supplied.
I
D. C. WHITE, Prep.
del pi**.
,|
Lidyemlth, B.O.
JOSEPH AND TASSIN.

HOTEL
KING'S HOTEL
LADYSMITH

The BrackmanKer Milling Co., Ld.

;

*

*

LAIVSM1TK LEEGER
RATHER TOO RISKY.
At a prominent works at Birmingham during the dinner hour there was
a somewhat heated argument going
on when one man, who had hitherto
kept silent, was appealed to.
"No, George," said one, "wc know
yon loves an argrJ-moi.it, an' can spout
wi' thc best on 'cm. Now, what's
your opinion on this tariff question?
"I ain't goin' to discuss it," said
George, promptly. I'l're threshed the
matter out afore."
"An' what decision did you arrive
at)?" asked one.
"Why," he replied in a cool manner, "mc an' t'other chap didn!t agree nohow. We took_different roads,
so to speak. He arrived at the 'ospital, an' I arrived at the police station, an' I ain't goin' to thrash that
matter out again."
Nor did they persuade him. to do
so.
ACHIEVEMENT.
"Him!" astonlshedly, pridelully
ami ungrammatically ejaculated the
landlord ol the tavern at South
Dqhantttm, Conn. "Ye ain't heard of
him?
Why—sural—that's Austin
Dradd, the,most extravagant,man iii
the hull state of Connetlcut! Actually and truly, he lit a cigar with n
bran' new dollar bill! They arrested
him lor it; thought he was crany—
hut they found out after a spell that
he was just doin' it lor notoriety.
He got it, too, for there ain't anything that will make a man famous
here any quicker than bein' a spendthrift."

WHAT OF THE EARTH.
Can you believe that there are
millions ol people who are persuaded
that the world is not round? Tlio
cleverest men in Arabia arc absolutely convinced that tho earth is eggshaped and floats half submerged in
the sea; the Hindu Vedas that it is
as flat as a plate, and supported on
a number of high pillars. South American tribes,believe that it is an island afloat in an interminable sea';
ami millions ol people in India could
not be persuaded that it Is not the
shape of an enormous inverted bowl
or dish cover, supported by four elephants which have an insecure looting on the back ol a broljtagnagian
tortoise.
.
6———
HE KNEW HIS MEN.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

PITHER & LEISER

Statement ofthe Result of the business of the Bank for the year
ending 30th Npvember, 1904.
Balance of Profit and Loss Account brought over from .last year
.... .... •••••••••••
Net Profits l 0 r the year ending 30th oi November, after providing for all bad and doubtful
debts

Importers and wholesale dealers in WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
ETC.
Large stock always—All the leading brands. We supply the
principal hotels and Saloons in Ladysmitli.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

$105,559.14
^^ ^ ^ .
'• ••.-.'; ' r I

P I T H E R & L E I S E R , VICTORIA, B. C.

$1,290,532.80

Which has been appropriated as follows:
$009,000.00
127,800.-11
25,000.00
500,000.00
28,720.39

Dividends, Nos. 74 and 75, nt Seven per cent, per annum
Written off Bank Premises
Transicrrcd to Pcnsiiin Fund (annual eontributb n)
Transferred to Rest Account
....
Balance carried lorward

j Union Brewing Co.
J

$1,290,532.80

j

NANAIMO, B. C.
flanufacturers of t h e _ _ — — M B ^

BEST BEER

Toronto, 9th December, 1904.

1

GENERAL STATEMENT

^

4

In British Columbia

TTTTi 'H'TTTTTTTTTTTTT

I
*
I

30th November, 1904,

Lager Beer,[and] Porter Guaranteed Brewed
from the; Best Canadian Malt rnn Hops.

LIABILITIES
Notes of tbe Bank in circulation ....r
Deposits not bearing interest I
Deposits not bearing interest, including interest accrued to date .f

•

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

i
»
The Union Brewing Company will pay 0 reward for information
• which will lead to the arrest and conviction
any person or persona
\ dee troy ing Union Brewing Company a kega or bottles, or failing to re> turn the same.

$7,080,947.08
$18,003,420.09
52,455,931.37

• . '
Balances due to other Ranks in Canada
Balances due to other banks in loreign countries
Dividends unpaid I
-.
Dividend No. 75, payable 1st December
Capital paid up ...
.'
,
Rest
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

70,459,351.40
138,758.50
242,031.80
882.42
304,5(10.00

,

9
Z
w

i
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$8, 700,000.00
3,500,000.00
.. 28,720.39 12,228,720.39

Miners' Drilling Machines,

$91,055,708.31

Made.to order and Repaired at short notio. Drills sharpened y
alwayagivesisatistaction. Picks handled and repaired,

. ASSETS
Coin and Bullion
Dominion Notes

....
.-.

Deposit with Dominion Government lor security ol note circulation
Notes ol and Chcurjucs on other Banks ...
I
Balances due by other Banks in Canadar
,..,
i
Balances due by Agents in Great Britain
Balances due by Agents ot the Bank and other Banks in foreign countries .... ,
Government Bonds, Municipal and other Securities
Call and Short Loans
'

During tlie training ol in litin in
an Ayshire town a company were,ordered off lor ball-firing,, and Jock
Saunders, a man noted lor his sim- Other Current Loans and Discounts..
plicity, was singled out as marker. Overdue Debts (loss fully provided lor)
Belore the firing licgan the sergeant Real Estate (other than Bank Premises)
,
took up,his glasses to see il all was Mortgages
ready,when, to his horros, he saw Bank Premises
Other Assets
Jock cooly standing lront of the
target. Thinking thc man mad, thc
sergeant rushed to him, calling him
a fool, and demanding the moaning of
such recklessness. "I'm no' sic a
rule as you think," retorted Jock.
"I ken the salest place wcel eneutli
for I anco marked for your company |
before."
. .

S h i p s m i t h i n g i n a l l ita B r a n c h e s .
Horseshoersuand Qeneral Blacksmiths.

$2,800,320.19
5,3111,092.00
$8,102,018.10
400,000.00
3,035,085.29
10,002.50
5,891,805.42
2,103,5(15.34
7,313,048.34
10,100,092.59

'

$37,019,907.07
51,458,103.10
305,293.38
03,237.15
220,020.80
1,000,000.00
88,510.09

.«

David M u r r a y
Buller S t r e e t - - - - l v a d y s m i t h , B. C

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OF PRIME
BEEF CATTLE DIRECT FROM THE CHILCOTEN RANGES. GIVE
US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT THEY CANNOT BE BEATEN ANYWHERE.

PANNELL & PLASKETT
EVENS BLOCK,

UATACRE STREET,

LADYSI1ITH, B

$91,055,708.31

B.E. WALKER,
General manager.

•+•+•+•+•••••••>•••»••••«
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j * LADYSMITH TRANSFER CO. x

•

PIANOS, ORGANS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE MOVED
PROMPTLY AND SAFELY

A GENUINE SALE
Al
Waltham—7-jewel movement, gold filled case, guaranteed 20 y e a r s Lady's, Size 6, $ 1 0 . 0 0
Waltham—7-jewel movement, Lady's, size o, gold filled case, guaranteed 30 years. $ 1 1 . 5 0 .
Waltham—7-jewel movement, Lady's, size o, gold filled case, guaranteed 25 years. $ 1 0 , 5 0 , J

Sial'les tit rent 'of r,n<lysilliltl Hotel. Leave orders at the Abbottsford.

WILLIAMS AND WASKETT

*******
XM*X*X*X»X*X*X»X»X»X*'X»]X*X»X»X»'X*\\»X»X»X4'X*
X

jFftffitt

NEEDLE CASES GIVEN AWAY

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
1
1

Waltham—Appleton & Tracy Nickel movement, 17-jewel, coin silver
case, Waltham style. $ 2 2 . 0 0 ;
Waltham—Appleton & Tracy Nickel movement. Premier, 17-jewel,
coin silver case, Waltham style. $ 2 5 . 5 0 .

Nickel case, 7-jewel movement, Waltham, $ 5 , 0 0 .

the Ladies of Ladysmitli, we will
any time between now ami Christ-

A CALENDAR NEEDLE CASE

Waltham—Size 18, Crescent Street Nickel movement, 21-jewel, coin
silver case, Waltham style. $ 2 9 . 0 0 .

Waltham—Appleton & Tracy Nickel movement, Premier, gold filled
case, guaranteed 20 years. $ 2 5 . 0 0 .

VICTOR I A. B.C.

To get better acquainted with
send by mail free of cost any
mas—

Waltham—7-jewel movement, Lady's, size 0, gold filled casi, guaranteed 25 years. $ 1 2 . 0 0 .

Glove or Fur Needle.
Straw or Milliner's Needle.
Tape Needle.
Worsted Needle.
Motto or Chenille.
dbl. long Cotton Darners.
Yarn Darnor.
Wove Darners.
fine Darners.
extra line Silk Darner.
Carpet Necdlo.
Shoe Button Needle, and

26 assorted Sewing Needles. These are warranted to bo the best
In the world, and the assortm out cannot bo obtained In any store.
Cut out this advertisement and mail It with your name and ad.
dress—at onco.

If anyone offers a discount on the above prices then their offer to sell
below cost may be genuine, but none will do so, for the above are wholesale prices as paid by the uiulei signed. Every watch is guaranteed
W. MUNSIK, Secretary.
I am selling out, retail at wholesale prices.

Joint W.OonnsN, Manage

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B j e l e p h o n e 4(1.
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V.GENONI,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
FIRST AVENUE,
LADYSMITH

I Delivered in Any Part of 11 City
I
Every Afternoon
*

X

The Ladysmith Lumber Co Ltd.
MILLS AT FIDDICK AND LADY SHITH-Shlnglea a Specialty.
—Mannlacturers of—
Rough and Dressed Fir and Cedar Lumber, Laths,
Shingles, Mouldings, Etc., of the Best Quality.
•oned and Kiln Dried Flooring and Finishing Lumber always in Stock

X

i The Daily Ledger

X
X

X

*50 C e n t s per TVlonth
X

AT LAST
We are among you and shall be
pleased to see all our friends at our
new store on First Avenue.

H.&W.
MEAT MARKET

X
*
X

LAbYSMiTH Mivi

P'"^—""--

usmm
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life FURNITURE-J. H. Good & Company-FURNITURE
RATHBONE
S I S T E R S - Members
are requested to meet at the Odd
1
Fellows ' hull on Monday afternoon
at 1.30 sharp for drill practice. All r
members are requested to lie present'
at the next regular meeting to nominate olliccrs for the ensuing term.
MRS. J . S. TAIT,
Secretary.

T

NOTICE

•ssstssasutamimmsi -

SUGGESTIONS FOR SEASONABLE
A NDUSEHJL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Messrs. Blair & Adam have secured the agency of the Chrystal Laundry Co. to Victoria. All parcel! and
orders

left with them will receive

prompt and careful attention.

For your Christinas Floral Decorations send to A. A. Borrow, Florist,
Clieniainus.
Greenhouse full
of
Chrysanthemums,
Maidenhair Fern,
and Wreaths anil Crosses .made u|i on
the shortest notice.

,

A oaif of Ladies',or Gents' Slippirs,
Leather or Felt.
A real good pair of Boots.
A pair of Gum Boots for girl or boy
A nice Umbrella.
A Fur Boa or Collarette.
Ladies' Fancy Collars.
Silk Handkerchiefs, plain or embroidered.

SEE

Harry Kay
W e are having a Special Price sale of clothing for
the next f e w days. All new, up-to-date suits, 20th
Century and Piccadilly Suits. No better made.

LOCAL ITEMS

for artistic Painting and Paperhanging. Picture Framing.
FIRST AVENUE, Ladysmith.

QEORQE YUEN

Weinrobe's is the place for Ladies'
Skirts.

3 3 New Men's Suits In Fancy 2 4 Fancy Tweed Worsted Suit
Tweeds. Latest Style and Cut. Good Cut. and Finish. Reg.]
Reg. $15 Sale $10.
$|0.1Sale 7.50.

You can get sizes from li

to 35 waiut band.
G. B. D. Pipes—not the cheapest,
but the best at the Drug Store.

6 0 Suits, Men's Clay Worsted. Men's Cravenette Coats,
Fancy Tweeds and Stripes. $15, only'.a few left. Oxfon
Kltchiner Cut. Reg. $20 and Grey, newest style, Reg. $15,
$22. Sale $15.
Sale $11.50.

East, the Japanese wanted, for supplying whiskey to the old Indian on
Willy Island, near Chemainus, has
hec n captured al Salt .Spring
Island.
Try

Weinrobe's if you want

a

Stylish Skirt.
Fresh Eastern Oysters at
Adam's.

6 0 Fauntleroy Suits for Boys from
21 to 26. These Suits are
marked down. You have K
see these values to appreciate
them. In some cases Just one
half. What morc suitable pres
mt can you make than a good
suit.

Iilair &

Fresh Eggs at Ilcddlc A Co.'s
Thc
firemen have been presented
with still another special prize for
their iiiasqucraile ball; a very handy
one this weather—two cords of wood
from Mr. J. Leigh.
If you want a genuine B.B.B. pipe
go to Forcimmcr's and get one at
less than ball price.

1 2 Boys Siilloi Suits made of
regular Sea Serge. Regular
Price $2,75. Sale. 1-75.

Fresh Eggs at Ilcddlc & Co.'s
I,allies should lake advantage of
the offer of Wciler as given in their
advertisement on another |iagc, ami
write for ncnllc cases. The sample
case sent is valuable ami usclul. All
you have to do is to write for it. It
is free, nut you must writ* lor it Irelore Christmas.
(lames, toy books and Annuals
Knight'a.

at

X m a s Novelties: Fancy Ties, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Initialed Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Umbrellas. W e were never Sc* a1 better position t o
supply your Xmas wants than w e are this year.
Try us.

Headquarters lor Xmar. cards and
calendar at iKnight'sLook at those elegant English Carvers at Jessup's.

B.B.B. and case Pipes at Knight's.
Forcimmcr's Is Ihe place to buy a
inc pipe for a Christmas present.

DELICIOUS.

EATING

TRADE IS DONE
(Continued from Page one.)

tor

25c

B. C. KINGS
4... $1.50 pert*)*

BALDWINS
CIOOI) APPLE FOR EATING OR COOKING .... ....

j|.

ncr^ox

M

GREENINGS
,,,,5

per

|)0I

W. T. HEDDLE & CO

HIGH STREET.
:—:—: Best flu the City >.—:—j
Tht Kings Hotel is tht only place
in Ladysmitli that has on draught
Jobs Labatt's India Pale Ala. Call
' around and sample it,
Kresh Eastern Oysters at
Adam's.

GATACRE ST.

ONLY.
THE

ONLY

ENGLISH ALE

Iilair*

JUSTOPENED
I
FOR SALE A T REASONABLE PRICES
I A beautiful Assortment of Colored. Austrian Glassware. Select one of those water sets early.
A job lot of toys at cost to clear.

At Morrison's, Ladysmith, B. C.

mm

Tou (old feet?

Roberts street, between Third and
Fourth Avenues, or telephone 1-7.

FARMERS'

MEAT

LADYSMITH
WW

mmmammmmm

BREWED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Call and sec JOSEPH BALAGNO,

If so wear a pair of our Felt House
Slippers at 40c and 50c a pair—for
adies and gentlemen.

HARKET

On ist Avenue

A L L K I N D S OF BOOTS A N D SHOES.

' • Proprietor

" . H o l s A g i s t s - f t . B. CHOCOLATES.

Fletcher Bros, will opts tip In tkt
building adjoining Mr. T. W. Fletck•r'i store on First avssus withii a
few days with a I..11 stock ol Pianos,
organs and musical goods in general,
including a full lias ol latest sheet
music and songs. Thty will nolle a
farther announcemtat to tin publit
regarding their business in LadysniHk
soon. I t will bt their aim te aseomodate the lovers of music is My
way possible and will ask lor aid
tipect to receive a lair skars sf business In this liss.

AIs

draught at the Kings Hotel,

CARLISLE BLOCK

DID YOU HEAR THE LATEST!
Hi
Hi

Is. as
It

THE LITTLE FISH WANTS TO GOBBLE UP THE BIO Ones,

is
M

jL
Go to Forclmmer's and ask him to
show you his l i s lot ol pipes.
to
Satsunia Ware —makes an elegant
Christmas Gilt—at the Drug Store.
1
Fresh Eastern Oysters at Blair £
Adam's, r

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JllwELRY, ETC., ETC.
Call on us and sonrlsos yes

to
m
to

Irish Hog Oak Toilet Casts at the
Ladyfith

Pharmacy.

OF

TOYS
Our loss is your gain, but
they must be sold, as we
are going out of the Toy
business.
Prices will be no object; come in; look
them over. W e can suit you in most anything you want for Xmas presents.

E. ROLSTON.
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but it cannot bt dons unless s t s great loss to ttemselves.

Tht Bin'nipt stock that ws secured'at Iflc. os tht dollar
Handsome Ebony and Shaving Mir- to
rors at Jessup's Drug Store,
i jy? abled ss to undersell anyone in this city or on tht Island is
u

Patronirs horns Industry and suoke
Empire Cigar.

Particular Grocers.
Telephone 1,

LADYSMITH SHAVING
PARLORS

SIMON LEISER & CO Ltd.

BREWED FROM MALT and HOPS

a perlcct ale.

Williams' Block
Ladysmith.

PLUM PUDDINGS
LATER RAISINS
FRUITCAKE
CURRANTS
MIXED PEELS
BONBONS
NUTS. ALL KINDS
FIGS
ORANGES
APPLES
CRTSTALIZED FRUITS

FAIRALL'SEXTRASTOUT

John Labatt's Pals

3 po„„„ s

GOOD COOKING APPLES
Christmas hair cuts are a speciality
and the fashions followed. Winston
says Ire takes special pains with his
worn at all times, but especially so
iluring Christmas week.
FA1RALLS.
On Roberts street, above 3rd avenue, Joseph linlango is building up a
trade In Fairalls' Stout and English
ale.
He specially invites Christmas
orders of the famous ales.
MARKETS.
It is only lair to say of the
five
markets in
Ladysmitli that their
meats, as sold to their customers,,
will corfl'pare favorable witli Vancouver; or Victoria markets, both as to
q'ualit.y and priies. Ladysinith residents can rest assured that in this
line the (own is favored Each shop
will havo the usual Christinas Irirds
from which to select liefore the day
arrives.
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The Empire is akasd-mads cigar,
mads is Ladysmith.

ONTARIO SNOW APPLES

iVARCIE RED, SELECTED APPLES

WHERE CHRISTMAS
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Plans, Specifications and Details
furnishes! for all kinds
of work in the CARPENTER
Line
C. B. ROBELEE, Carpenter
and Joiner,
2nd ave, Ladysmith, B. C.

(leo. Roberts

II you want a large or small site
skirt, go to Weinrohc's.
'

Picture Post Card of Ladysmith,
just in, at Knight's.

Merchant Tailor
All kinds of clothing cleaned and
repaired.

\ < HOY'S BAKERY.

Every day from now on

... HOY'S BAKERY.

un.

til Christmas we cordially Invite

you

THE DAILY.INVITATION AT

t o come In at our

thing in the line ol sweets, ws
have a full lint ol candy toys,
such at is generally carried in-

..Bakery and Confectionary store,
connection with a bakery
and

set

and

our stock ot goods,

bought very largely for the hol-

confectionary.

Of Christmas

iday trade. In addition to the

oaks and New Years goods ws

splendid

carry a lull line. Ever f Ing Is

line of Confectionary,

such as chocolates, creams, bonbons,

candy, toys and every-

nsat and

attractive,

mads from tbs best storr''.
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